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and far A wa 111 \u25a0 V"
al contract.

Waah the most "amncstical" IVtpo-
rrat in the South, and von will timl
rebel under the dirt 1- / .> '? '?

fvrn.

Wash thr editor of the Republican a

thousand times and you will alwayr tind

dirt.

Of eighteen furnace- in B ik- o.unty
Pa., eleven are out of blast. Three ol

the idle ones are in Reading.
The same state ofaffairs exists ah ->ver

the country. We were premised Ktter

thing* under radical rule
\u25a0 111 Ml ?

The l.ewistown Uarette \u25a0 - it plain
for Blaiuc. It hasa liking f. r h;- r.d-ui

speech, which it publishes, and think-

it is just the thing. Ifthe editor of tl.
Uaactte can swallow Blaim s speech and
aav it is good he can gusrio >: rick nine

whisky as well.
? \u2666 ?

Representatives of the t hen kce m
tion are at Washington ;>k for th
erection of a new territory out <>t :!\u25a0

Indian territory to be cal'.d i'k . ho-

ma.

Look out how y.u write. It tl >

legislature a hill has Ken intrv-hat
to punish :l.e writer* oftlm-aU in. let-
ters.

A bill to remove the s..itc capital, sul-
ject to a vote of the pc. pic, has al-c K-en

offered in the legislature.

The bill appropriating H u illiou dol-
lars to the Centennial passed the loi r
house of congress on We.ln.-s.iay St>. by
16 majority?the vote was l-l to li'0. It

now goes to the senate wh. re the friends
of the bill claim to eoun a majority t
noses, orrather "yeases," tv j'...->it,and it ,
i* said Grant will hasten to it.

Senator Sherman ha- written a WtU :

to a Kepublicau friend in the Ohio T ex

isiature announcing his pre-crer.ee 1 :

Gov. Hayes as the next Hepuhlhxrn can
didate for the Presidency, and ..uthoria-
ing the use <fhis name in tl.at na-
tion.

The Alabama. Commi-siotn r-1 . li.pu-
date the Srate debt re: rt the vv:. t i.
debt a*s3s,ooo,*W. of which " -

is direct and ..*-?.??? utin. -v.t. Th
assesse.l valuation of the wh.de Stale i-
fl60,000,01.x), and the j.rop ri: n of the

debt to real property is one-fifth.
We pity Alabama?thi- is a gi >oiuy

picture; but as it is the fruit of carp. t-

bag rule, forced upon that state from

Washington, we stipj it is all
right.

We have received the World Almanac
f0r1876. It is a compendium of useful
information. Its statistic- are valuable
year-henee. N"o politician or busines-
man should be without it.

Women suffrage i- not dead ye:. W.
see from the V. S. Senate prv.e. iii

.

-

of2o ult., that Mr.Sargent Col. j re-ent-
ed a petition signed by a large numlx r
ofladies. asking that a government K-
established in the Ifiatri. t of Columbia
which would confer upon women the
right to vote. Mr *argent said the peti-
tion was signed by many eminent ladies
and they set forth their request in - :.-h
language as should reach the .ar of the
Senate. He asked that the petition be
read by the Secretary. After it had been
read, Mr. Sargent said he had n j doubt
that thia great movement of women suff-
rage would prevail. Itwas making pro-
gress day by day. He referred to
anffrage in Wyoming Territory and said
it was indorsed there by the judiciary,
by the press, and by the people general-
ly. He knew ->fno better place to make
this experiment than the capital ? f the
nation and therefore, asked that the
petition be referred to the Committee
on the District ofColumbia, to be con-

sidered in connection with any hill to
provide a government for the District.

RETJtI'XC nSt EST.
Grant's office-holders are becoming

very much alarmed at the move made
by the democrats in congress to cut
down the salaries, in civil and military
service. These ftlhwa havel-en grow
ing rich and fat off of the people and
have rendered no equivalent for the piles
of money they have drawn from tin
public treasury. Why should an army
of loafers be.thus led and made to thriv*
at the expense of the toiling millions of
republicans and democrats, in timca tc>< >
of the country's greatest depression and
when the greatest economy is needed ?

Every honest man, no matter what his
politics, will say Amen to the efforts now
making by the democrats in congre.-s to
save the people's money. Administra-
tion organs tnat live by big .. lvcrtising
jobs, and officeholders who draw prince-
ly salaries, will how! at congress for en-
deavoring to take the superabundance
of fodder out of their rack -, and will get
up all sorts of false charge - against con-
gress i* order to direct public attention
from the real work of lopping offexpen-
ditures, in which it is engaged ; but the
people will be able to see into it all, by
the cloven foot that is worn by the plun-
derers of the people. Let the democrats
be heedless of the cry, and go forward
in the good work, and they w ill be true
to their promise of reform and w ill not
fail to have the endorsement of their
own party as well as that of all honest
republicans.

A RAILROAD 11ADLY IS DEBT.

The railroad of our neighbors across
the mountains south oftliis valley is not
out of the mire of debt. A meeting of
the bondholders of the Uewi-town and
Sunbury Railroad was held a few days
ago, iu Philadelphia, for the purpose ofl
devising some means for extricating the
company from the debt they were forced ,
to carry. It was unanimously resolved i
that unless disposed of by private sale

on or l>efore March 1, 1 -7(i, the road
should be sold at auction March !,

187 G.

CFXTESSIA L HISTORY OF BESS
BYLYASIA.

The Williamsport Sunday Times says, j
The above is the title of a work for which i
our townsman, W. It. Bierlv, Esq., has
recently secured a copyright. The work
we understand, will be a complete illus-

trated history ofthe Keystone state foom
1638 to the present time, embracing the j
struggles of the pioneers and their rela-
tions with the Indians in peace and war
the part our Commonwealth bore in the 1
battles for independence and liberty?-
the growth ofour institutions, and the

lives of warriors, statesmen, scholars, in- j
ventors and economists. It will contain

six hundred pages and over two hundred 1
embellishments.

The author has quietly worked at this 1

during the h.st year, cvatnintng e\erj

original source of in i nnalion avadahh
and judging from his well-known ability
itwl industry as aw t iter, as well his
knowledge of general history, we may
expert a valuable contribution to the

literature ofour State,

i XOTIU N root is mi i r>. ist i-

N RK.
In last wet k's U< | . tit t we auitolitiet d

hat the tools were not all .le.ul y. t. and

thai ihert was one at le.?>t in the stat.
-mate who reached the pinnacle offame

by iutro.hunig the ground-hog i> solu-
tion, We now -ee in the li. ttse j.roeeed
tug- that thj re is s'.ill anotht i l>ol alive

unl this second one t-e> menil. ref tin

ti. Use and sports the uttitp.ie name of

Loath. I.oaeh nuule his mark a few
da\s ago l>y otlering a set of -ill) it -

iUtiotls ridiculing Messrs. Sten et.f.vh-
rnn. et al , members of congress fr on

this state, who opposed the appropria-
tion of 1} million dollars to the Veriten-

itidl. Ifthese gentlemen th tight thai
it was wrong to\.te aw a) that amount
fmoney, they acted the part of the true

representative tn voting against it, ami

we are ititliit that the masse* of tin
>eople will not censure them for tlu ii

vurse. Members of eongrt*- had tb.rii
toubt* ;u t. the constuutionalitv of such

tuappropriation; nwne even theught it

wa a job and there are ug. > many

icople outside of eougrt * who \ iew it

u the same light. We ace confident that
,f the appropriation had Ken defeated
ew croekodilo tearw would have Khh

I -lied outside of Philadelphia. It tsalio

.ether out of place for l.os, h or any
ether : .., vhead to hold up to ridicule
n the legislature, a member of congress

for hi* votes and honest louvietion*
Lss.h's silly resolutions ask for a "tin

| whistle and leather medal for Stenger,

Cochrane ,el al." This I o th's eonsti-
ueuU evidently made a mis ake th.y
-bald have voted him to tlu asylum in-

stead of to the state legislature.

The new Senator from lowa first w.-u
Iist taction by wearing a red fianne)

?hirt at a dinner party.
lYrh: [<s that is what induces theSena-

:or from Indiana. Morton, to hold up the
ioody shirt, that he mav become presi-

dent.

t The Meriting Patriot ray- A witness

(before the s ;tii'ir investigating cotn-

mlttee of the Alabama legislature h>

borne some interesting testimony h -w

ir.g not orlv how republican senators are
uiade but the w ivin which outrages are

j manufactured in the south for northern
j consumption. Jawies > IVrrin w.i- 35
I pointed a deputy marshal in Alabam.

i in K74, fbrotigh the influence of Bi*.-n-
--cer, and greatly assisted that statesman

lin securing his election. He it was win
j arrested the two democratic rucin'w-rs 01

j the legislature at Selms white on their

j way t Montgomery and detained them

j until the legislature was organised by
i the repul . trans. In order to carry ou
j th camp..ign vigorously for Spencer ii

I was necessary to procure federal troops,
| and Perriir made a requisition which

was duly honored by the government

jIn order to satisfy the authorities at
j Washington of the urgent need of th*

5 >ldiers to maintain tbepeaceand secure

. j a fair election, l'errin testifies that h
I adopted the following ingenious nrti-

"lallot a bole through my own hat
with my own pistol, and wr to to Lou 11.
Mayer that I had been set ujsiu by m. ii

in ambush and K. K. K.. which he per-
fectly understood wna not the case by a
previcu* understanding; I had the troop-
with ute at that time; 1 was in advanct
and out of their sight w hen 1 shot th.
hole in my hat; Iran back, and deploy-
ed them as skirmisher*, and we advan. -

ed uponthesupp sc-.l K. K. K.'s with ai

intrepidity that reflected great credit
upon the troops, who knew no better
than that there was a real foe before

This is one of the harrowing stories 0

southern outrage which was repeate
with such e'oqnent exaggeration in tic
republican newspapers of the county ii
1874. The hole in Perrin'* hat w:i

magnified;nto holes in the heads of in
numerable victims of southern barhari
tv, recital of which on the stump fro*
the very marrow in the bones of the re
publican auditors. Pcrrin'* hat ha
furnished Morton with several of th<
most exciting versions ofoutrage. Atth
head ofa squad ofUnited States infan
try it was Perrin's mission, a* one oftln
otlrer witnesses te-tities, tn nrarcli u|

and down the country "encouraging tin
''negroesand intimidating the whites.'

i "When he had collected in these exctir
-ions a sufficient budget of outrages, be
forwarded them to the bureau of justier
;u Washington whence they flowed <>u'

iwith new embellishments into the ad-
ministration newspapers of the country

j< hanging the local habitation and tlx
name, Morton has served them up again
in the senate of the United States. But
most of them have com - thro igh the
hole in Perrin'a nat.

LEGISLATIVE.
Mr. Shugert presented a petition in

the house,signed by Sti citizens of our
county, for the extension of the time for
hunting and killing deer from the 1 ol
s. pteuder to the I ofJanuary, iuid als-
to prevent running of deer with dogs in
Centre county. Mr. Alexander present-
ed a petition signed by 5y citizens of
< entrc county, of similar import.

In senate, on 25 ult., The following
hills were read in plat e:

Act providing for submission to the
rotcrs of the Commonwealth a proposi-
ti n for the removal of the < 'apital ofthe
>tate to the city qf Philadelphia.

.Vet to amend and revise penal laws.
Act f<r the erection of a new State

l<eitentiary, and removal ofthe Eastern
State Penitentiary from Philadelphia.

Act to further define the duties of the
Auditor General. Limitingthe time for
entering judgments, warrants attorney,
amicable ac tions or agreements toconfess
or revive judgment.

Act to expedite the settlement of dece-
dents estates.

\u25a0| Oil second reading the following.
' A joint resolution providing for a spe-
j < ial committee to investigate the cause*

I of disputes nnd difficulties between em-
' plover and employed in the coal busi-
: a ess of the Commonwealth, and to re-

| port such legislation as is deemed most
effectual for speedy adjustment and set-
tlement of disputes. Agreed to.

Act relating to landlords and tenants
j of dwelling houses belonging to owners
ofoperators ofcoal mines. Agreed to.

Act prescribing how employees ofper-
j sons, partnerships, associations and cor-
porations engaged in mining coal, uud

the manufacture und production of iron
! or steed, shall be paid for labor ami ser-
vices. Agreed to.

Act promoting the qualifications of en-
gineers of stationary engines and secur-
ing the safety of persons employed in

and about the anthracite coal mines of

Pennsylvania. Agreed to.

Congressman Mackey has our thanks
for favors from Washington.

Representative Alexander has our
thanks for state doc's from llarrisburg.

woxni itn ! 11 111 I T 1 t)l \ VRY.
What Or. ? 1 i* to-day. u wheat

gi'owingeeunlry.w i uppo-c lYnnsviilh ) j
was p.. years ago for we can still hear I
the "old* t Illhtthitaut tell >t lOatwl ."'ii
bushels to tin* acre, I'luit was at a day
w hen the soil was new .h. h and produc-
tive. and when ample f iet shelter
tended t-> piote.t the 1 rops during
the wiutcry blunt* w liich now blight our
acre* that lie *\| e.l tV. in disappear-
ance of the protecting mantel of the
weo-l* th.-.t once coveted lYniiavaltc)
now so Kite. An uverage crop in this
valley is now 1 ? bushels to the acre,h s-

luin half what it was 70 years ago. Here

imt there is a farm, where in favorubh
-e.i on- _M and D.'t bushels to the a. reare
tioastc.l of, Iru' tin-scare exception- We
..p) below from the Port land On gonian,

.1 glowing a.. ount lt the great wheat
crops that reward the farmer on the
Pacific shot. - M ill Oregon soil 70) ear*

hence, still K a* productive as now
Will u "t her v irgitr soil,.a* that ccuintr)

bee lues settle,U be robb dof its fertility
from the same causes which have tril-
led to 1, <-n its v iel.l with in from year
to year"* What nature did at ono time

111 Penu*v alley, aire m.w elot-s in Oregon

We now rev >rt to artificial mean*

o keep up the yield we have and
prevent it from lessening Will not the
Oregon farmer, "Ityear* hence, he oblig
ed to reso. t to the *aiue mean* to raise

t.\ or .0 bushels to the acre where he i
in>w gladdened with *iO? Soiue ofu* may
.ive to -oe The ttregouiau says:

"We have been tn the habit ofsupp ?

ing th.-.t the Wallamet Valley was tin

treat est w hea:-gr\>w ing country on thr

lahitahle globe, and have felt like in-
itrlging in an inletiuite ninouut of vain-

?lorious Karsting over the record 01

fields producing fifty bushels or more to

the acre, ami whole farms averaging
?hirty-five >r fort) husuels. llut our
beautifhl valley and our farmers must

fok to their laurels henceforth. From
gentleman ofundoubted veracity, care-

fulness and accuracy, v\e receive *om

information concerning w heat-raising ii.
Eastern Washington Territory which
urpas-cs the best showing wo remem-

ber to have seen in this part ofthecoun-

try.
"C. Maier, liv ing near the base ot the

Blue Mountain, in Wulla Walla Valley,
in 1873, raised on a sixty-a re field -l,>C h
bushel* ofw heat, an average of i7 hush-
els to the acre . and in 1875, from a sixty
icre tract, 3,4'J*' bushel*, or 57 bushels to

the acre.
"Mr IhfltNVOa residing f'Ur Bllf

s.-uth of Wa'l.r Walla, raisetl on ten

.crv- S-50 bushels?So hushela to the

acre.
"Mr. Kennedy, win -e farm is on Dry

r. cL, six mih ft ui Walla Walla, har-
ve-ted o.'io" bushels from 150 acres?-

bushel.* average: and tlri* was a volun-
teer crop?that is, the second crop from

out? sowing.
'"Thc.-o crops, suysour informant, were

produced on ordinary wheat land: laml
that is considered good, "hut no l-etter

than hundreds of thousands of acre*

now lying va.-ant in Walla Walla and

Whitman counties ; e.-p.ecially north of

Snake River, where there i* u country
vast enough to pr. luce more than 25.-

v O.ofO bushels per annum, and where a
failure ofcrop, ha- never beetr known."

We understand that suits have been
brought again- 1 the Ist N.itioiiul Bank
of Lock Haven, Ist National of Colum-
bia, 1-t National of Wrightaville, tin-
Columbia National Bank, the York Coun-
ty National, Ist National . f llelleforite
tnd the Farmer- Nat. >nal of I-rnc..,trr.
to recover penalty prescribed by the act

>fCongr<--- for charging excess of inter-
-t alvove legal rates, the total amount

involve*! being not h-s than $20,000.
rhese suitsare brought in the Circuit
Court of the United Mute*. The law is
strong in it* disapprobation of excessive

interest, and fixe* a* a -penalty doubh

the amount of interest and excess for
two years previous, and the excess prior
to the two year*, all of which may be re-

?oveml. ? tl. Item.

The bondholder* of the Sunbury A
LewUtowu railroad had another meet-
ing on Tues-lay, and resolved to put the

road up at public sale on the 9th day Of

March next.? Mintgrotc Timet.

M7/.1 T IS M SI \ S PFP.
The Clinton Denio. rat expresses our

sentiments when it -av*: It i*a pretty
hard thing for our legislator* to do, but
they mu-t do it or the people will get

>ther men who will; that is, to btickh-
rightdown to the work of retrenchment
rnd reform. It can't he d<*!ged?ex-
pense* ofrunning the government, State
md National, have got to come down.
Those who nre likely to feel this cutting
lown will<<fcourse try all the inilenre
tlrey can to prevent it, hut it will In: fool-
i-h for legislator* to be prevailed upon
ly such preaure when they know that

greater infiueure?the people ?i* op-
losing it and demanding reduction. It

\u25a0 * no use arguing that the ofl'ne holder
cannot live with lc-s, or that this or thut
thing cannot he dune for less. It must

!c done for less. When every man?-
merchant, manufacturer, mechanic, far-
mer, and laborer-?finds himself com-

i e'led to live for lc.-s, it is no timetotclj
him that public servants and public
trusts cannot share in the reductloh.
They must, is the order he issues, and
ihe representative who cannot see this
very plain sign ofthe times, is so blind
thut if he does'nt wake up to it now, he'll
g t a shaking should he come before the
people aguin that will bring him to his
senses. Economy, retrenchment and re
form has gone along the whole line as

the order of the day, and the people will
see to it that it is obeyed.

TIH- following i* the hill introduced
by Mr. ( hittcudcii to fund the lcgaNtcu-
der debt*. First That the Secretary ol
the Treasury be ami is hereby authoriz-
ed and directed to sell to the highest
bidder for legal-tender notes (to he im-
mediately canceled and destroyed), by
such methods as are now employed in
the sale of government gold coin, the
bonds of the I'nitcd States for $4,000,000
per month, for eight months of each
year, beginning with February nnd in-
cluding September, the bonds to he
coupon or registered as may lo most for
the advantage of the Treasury for the
time being, to bear interest at u rate not

exceeding four and one-half per cent, in
jgold coin forty years from the Ist of
January, 1S7<. Second?The bonds here-
by authorized shall be available by tin-
national banks for deposit in the Treasu-
ofthe United Stales, security for their
circulating notes and other liabilitie-
undcr the provisions of existing laws re-

lating to national banks. Third?This
act shall take effect immediately, or ns
kooii as the bonds can be prepared.

Washington, January 20.?Another
startling case of fraud upon the Govern-
ment is developing before the Senate
Committee on Indian Affairs in relation
to the expenditure ofthe appropriation
of $300,000 to remove a few Pawnee In-
dians from Nebraska to Indian Territo-
ry. Tlu; Government is said to bo in
possession of documents showing that
pretty much the whole amount was
squandered or stolen. The committee
intend to investigate the mutter thor-
oughly.

CONGRESS, .1

/'.Lvs 16/ /?/// I I XIISM l/. '
/.'// /.. j''

W ash iin:lon, J :in. t!> I'lie hoimi' thi - ~
afternoon puKM'il the I'oiiii iiiiinl appro-
print ton 101 l |y a vote >\u25a0( 1 Id >?# to lit" t
tuivs. ha\ nig jit-iami mil .1 it liy a prov in.'!
that tlio t 11111 it Stat, -should in lklioll .

ant stockholder, but that if any of th t
amount appropriated l>e left at the close <
o( tlio exhibition it ahull go to ii iiulatiM
the I iiitoil Stair-, before ant dividend*
shall t c declared. An atneiidmeiit was,
also inserted requiring the treasurer oi
the lliiauee board of tlu- centennial to

give a biiii'l in the Mini of fjtai,otiO, before

receiving the amount ap/*i "printed The
aunouni ouient ofthe result ol the \ otv ,
was received with loud Uciuouatration* ,
of applause mi the lloor atul in the gal- ~
leriea. lor aw tnlc* during the progrtnv i
of the roll cull the proajiect wa outuc

what gloomy, and the clerk got w.i\ 1
mow n among the "noes" before t lie re w m

tie. the negatives running awavahead.
In fact when the house met to-day the 1
'fiend* of the measure were not very
sanguine of success.

An examination of the vote to-day (
-.how s that the stales of Maine, Ma.?a-
idiUM tt", Kin it Inland, South Carolina,
I. 'iiiciitna,California,.Minnesota, Ore-gun '.

NeVaii i and Nebraska Voted solidly ful .
the appropriation, Wi -i Virginia i* the
only state w hom* delegation went solidly 1
rem inat the bill, live Pennsylvania]
members, M -*r.- Collins, of Bcraiiton,;'

Stenger, of Chambcr-burg, Turuey, of

Greeusburg, Cochrane, f Allegheny,
aid Sheaklev, of Went Greenville, voted
in the negative. Maryland was evenly
livided, Me.n.nrs Rolierta, ti'ltrieii, and

swaun voting yea, and MC-M-. Thomas,
llenkle and Walsh voting no. Mr
stow 111, the only republican from Vir-
ginia, waa the only member of that dele-'
gallon who voted in the attiruiai.ve
ieorgia, Kentucky ami Tenneusee each

gave one vote in the affirmative. The
other members from t hone state-all votid
no. New Hampshire, Vermont, North
(Tiroliua, Alabama, Ohio, Indiana, 11li <

noi*. Mis-> uri, Michigan, and Win opsin

jure majoritii- ag.iir..-t the bill, while
Connecticut, New York, Neil Jer-ey,
Pennsylvania, Miasi?ippi, Arkan-.is,
IVxas and lowa, wlio-e delegations were
divided gate majoriti. * iu favor of il.
fhe colored members all voieit for it.
There did uot seem to beany party ques-
tion iu the matter, and white the majori-
ty of the southern tne-ntiera voted against
the bill s ich men a* latmar, Iteagau and
Hill arc r. orded in fav or of it.

There i*much di- atisfaction e v{.ro-

od bv IVnusylvnu.au* to-night at the
shape iu w hicli the centennial hill lau-i-
--ed. Many of them advocate dropping
the matter at once and applying to the
Pennsylvania legislature for the appro-
priation. tier, ltigler think*, however,
that it is b-st t> tak<- what they can get
-/.V V .... ?

PASSAGE (IF TIIK PRE-EMPTION
HILL

In the S nate. n 'S!. pen i.ng di . u-
the in ? ning hour expired nod the Chair
laid before the Senate ut.6nihii butiner*.
being the bill to confirm pre-emption and
homestead entries of public land* withir
the Inn .t* ofrailroad grant* in Care* where
\u25bauoh er trie- have been made under reg-
ulation! of the L.if> J ties artn i nt

Mr Cameron 'Slo lubmitti-.i an

aniendnimt totlribe out of the (bird section
the word* "or when the grantee tn in
defaait in tue t srformsnce ef*any of the
condition* iaipoted by *uch grant,"
that the section thould read, "That all,
?uch pre-emption and homestead entric.

w hich may have been made by pcrmii>>n
of the Land department, or in purtuance

of rule and intruction* thereof, within the
limit*id any time üb*e<pient to the expi-

ration of >ucb grant, xhall be ccen.ed val-
id und the making o! proof required rha'd
entitle the hid cr of uch cla ui to a pat*!
ent therefor. Agreed to.

The bill havnig contidcrc in Commit
lee on the W hole a* reported to the Sen-
ate. and the amenduu-nt made bv the
Committee agteed

The question being on the passage ol
bill, the yea* and Day* were ordered and
it paeJ vea-*, *4. nay* 'J

Cameron Mo Conhling, Cragin, l>wet,
Frelingl uysen, liatnlin, Mowo. Morrill,
Mei, and RobrrU 'a voting in the nega-

tive. The hill a pa-*ed it av follow* .-

He it enacted by the Senate and liou>*
of K preii-ntati .** of the Cnited State* . f
America in C -ngri; aeinb!e<l, ti-ai all
pre emption and hoiuotead entrie* or en-

trie* in compliance with any luwr of the
Cnited Slate* of public lands made in
good faith by actual settler* upon IracUol;
land of not more Ibnn one hundred and -
i*tyacre* each within the limit* of atiyc

land granted pri->r to the time when no-

lice ot withdiaw'al of land* embraced in
*uch grant wa received at the Local Land
office of the district in which uch lands
arc littutted, < r after their re*torati'-n t"
market by order of tin- General land office
and where pre-emption Rtid home-trad
laws have been complied with, and prop-
er proof* thereof been made by parties
holding -uch tract* or puree)*, they shall
bo confirmed and patents for the same

shall issue to partu s entitled thereto.
Section li?That when at the limeofsuch

withdrawn! n aforesaid, a valid pre-nil

lion or home-lead claim existed upon any-
such grants which afterwards were aband-
oned, und under decisions and ruling of
the Land Department were re entered ly
pre-emption or homestead claimant*, who
have complied with the law* governing
pro emptien and homestead entries, or

shall make the proper proof* required un-

der Mich law*, *uch entries thai! tie deem-
ed valid and patent* shall mue thetcfor '
to the person entitled thereto.

Seetiop 3. That all such pre-emption
and homestead entries which may have
been inado by permission of the Land
Department, or in pursuance of rule* and
instruction* thereof within the limit* <<i
any land grant at a time sub-'
sequent to the expiration of auch grant '
shall be deemed valid, and u cempliar.eei'
with the laws and the making of proof re- 1
quired shall entitlo the holder of such a '
patent therefor. a

House of Representatives.
Jan. 21, in tho house Mr. Singleton ( M i-sj

from tho committee on appropriations,
reported the consular and diplomatic ap-j
propriation bill, which was made the spec- '
ial order lor Wednes lay next. It appro- '
priale* $822,847. It fixe* the pay of ruins*

"

tcr* to Croat Britain, France. Germany "

and Russia, at $11,(MX): to Spain, Austria, "

Brazil, Mexico, Japan and China at $lO,- t
UK) ; to Italy at SB,UUO; to Portugal, Swilz-, p
erlaiid, Denmark, Sweden and Norway, d
Turkey, Venezuela, and the Hawaian ia- ,|
lands, at $6,500 ; to Chili and Bolivia (one ~

mission), at $0,500; to the Argentine He-
public, Paraguay and Uruguay (one mis-
*ion), at $6,500 to Gauteinala, Costa Rica, |
Honduras, Salvador and Nicaragua (one!

mission), at $10,(100 ; and Liberia at $4,-'"
000. a

The house then at one o'clock wont into
'

committee ul the whole, Mr. iloskitis (N. '
Y.) in the chair, on tho military academy ''

appropriation bill. The clerk proceeded
to read the hill bv sections for amendment. '

Mr Hamilton (X. J ) moved to amend li
the clause for tho pay of cadets by strik- nt
ing out the words "at $450 each in addi- ar
tion to rutions," and substituting the or
words ''at $540 "

i

Mr. Hale (Me.) moved to amend the u
amendment by striking out "$640" and |
substituting "000." lie proceeded to ar
gue in support of his amendment. lie
deprecated anything which should be
looked on us uri uttuck upon this institu* '

tion. v ul

Mr. Halo asked Mr. Randall whether ho ct:

iltd not propose to make any exceptions to

that in! M ; Itand ill replied 11>t the
committee hail made important eirppttott*
I \u25a0 the rule aliil tlicy should continue to.
make eve. piiou* in the crises ot mvrttor. *u
and u*tful "(deer* ol the guvuriimeiit, hut
the policy < I ili.. gentleman from Maim
i,M I Hah si < iu< dt > indicate a i!"U-iiiiin-

etl purpose on the pall of the other side ol

the h"U*e to obstruct the committee in its
economical reform movement

Mr Durham tlv i spoke agio It > re-

duction oft!"-paj "i ? roiit. Hi IM
WHI ill favor of legitimate reductions, but
he would not tie led into leduclieti by any

party or leader* of anv party

Mr. Atkin* (Tst.n ) asked Mi Durham
another he wa nu independent democrat

Mr Duihum replied that he waa a* good
a democrat as any man on the Itoor, tint tie

wu not going to v in ur sit onju-l redue.
n-u to pha B uny patty {Applaux oil

t'ta lepuhlicali side ]

ill Seal (Ohio alsoopp :ed the I educ-
tion.

itr u Hrleit iitd.) said that ho would
join hand* wuh the committee uu appro-
pi iatio:.* in all rea*uliab!e ecitiiuiuv from

i How to the end *d the sea- c It, tut he Want-

ed the chairman to understand that it
| would net he policy on hi* part to imitate
the proc'-edings inaugurated and carried

ut "ti the republican aide of the house
' ist congress in rrgard to noii*ioleraton

| \u25a0 t difference* of opinion, lie did not cell-
sidt-r tl ut economy was uece-cwrity a par-
ty quoitiou, nor did he consider itiut th<
d*mucr*tic side ol llie lioutc would have a
monopoly of It. He opposed the reduction

?I tile pay of We*l I'otUl cadet*.
*1 r. low mend (N. Y.) also ..pp ?-< i

the redut lion.

Mr, tialidall (Pa. , chatru.HU of the

\u25a0 ommitte on appiroprluli.nis, opposed Mr.
1) <!' amendment, and svj that mute > f
tin- tnoney went into the pocktisof cadets,
hut was, in fact, an appropriation made
'.>r their support. a< d that It was belli Vet)

i. t - I ? |iu -i.th .nt I r that purj

lie said that the committee hud decided
- n a uniform teduclion through all l .ed.
paruuents ; th*t reduction was to be tea
percent, and was to be further rarr.i-d
"Ut by reJuiing the uumber of employee-
twenty per cent., and increasing the heur-

, of service from ix tu e>ght hour*.
Mr. Cox (N y couiplaincd thai the

member* of the republirau ide uf the
house w ere "bstruclionisi* to rt form, they
Had commenced opposing reform on lh
West Point bill and where would they
end. They would oppotd reform on th
t uvv hi I, on the army bill, on the consu-
ar diplomatic I : 1 and "tl tip i <\ i

\u25a0oil Where u.-* reform to bo begun il
i. lh. te it tl>. particularly prodigwl and
usurious sy>'ui at \\ cl Point.

Mr. Hale"i Me. i *aid. 1 do not prepbie to

'take my less- n in economy fioiu the gen*

lleman from Si * York 1 have ln>l soiin-

experieuce in tl'is house in altemptii g t

11 luce tl"- exp< I'Uilures of the guv eruiet-L

f i'cviumiui cat appropriations in i u-t

V. a*, as 1 ii.deuvored to show the ethc-r
.lay. ha* gone through a gi' I w :k in

thai diiectioß. Neither I nor the ch til
man, nor any member an this tide of tin

house* ever received any >*. stance from

the gei tSeiuan frony New V >rk l' v Y*--:
he stand* here to-day and point* to u> and
to me a* standing in Iho way of reduction
.0 the exjiendilures of the government,

'ami be arrogates to himself and his party
the credit ot first seeking Uiecn the bur-

j decs ai lire people.
M Chairman- Ttiat gt-nteluian know-

that we nre to day two month* gone in this
session, be kn- w that the main tune ol
the session ha* been taken up in I tie inlro
ductl'-n of bill* by h.mselfatld hi- ffle-ids
on that s.de ol the bullae and making de-
mand* upon the treasury, lie knows that
?.hose claims are coming up from the south
'IIdemands lr m $I0,(M).00Ulo if'G.UIU.tM.I
:nd that they aggregate to twice as much
*i the repuh.ican party has saved h*Wo-

- lore, lie know* that there is not a man in
, tlie south who lost a mu.e through the led-

eral army that i* not comirig here and
1 imntilf ffrrpsj lYif th* lit t dStaUi,
Ai piause "il the republican soje.H<-

know * thai there is a claim hrt' for JfiO,
OOO.tXX) to pay the eollon tax. The |s"int
i fall that I*nr saying is that when these

' elaiit s come up und| are pushed from that
? side i fihe house he will not dare to vote

sgair.stlhcm
Mr C"V t have v ted again*! them.
Mr llale?l a'ow (iiat now- he idrawn

' along in at urrrnt w hi. hhe cannot r. >!,
and ttiat when those ci-mn* come Up and a
word is said to him by his masters he w ,11
not dare to Vote against them.

Mr Cos said the gentleman cannot find
i anything in my record or votes either for
retrenchment or prodigality to justify him

.'in-aying that 1 have any tna-trr except
the people my constituents What did M

I mean by my "master- Tpi-n whit
meat does this our taes.ar feed that he is
grown so great as to talk in that way t

1 me 7 [Laughter andjexcitemer.t j
Mr. Hale?Dors the ger.llen.., watitlili

to an-wer.
Mr. fox Y'r* and pr. rnpt'v
Mr Hale I mean the iea.llng dornina

ling it fluenee* ot tho party of which the
' gemlemen is an active and honored mem-
| her?influence* which he w ill he bound to

follow, and so lar a- I may say without
.being offensive, to obey.

Ilr. Cn That belongs to the fu ure
Thrgei.tlemai) \lr H*i< ha* been kn >w n

I in tlie la-it' reo o- four congress. ? as
j "B'aiie'* iiltic Hph.'' [Laughter and in-
creased confusion.)

Mr Oa. field ?) ) rose In a paint of or-
der, but Mr. Hale got in, in "he uproar
and confusion, his retard in these word*.
"1 will put against that tl e ' Uuxxing fly'
that was 'shooed' out of reputation and

\u25a0 fame bv the late member from Ma-suchu
setts i Butleri (Laughter and loud rap-
to order by the chairman].

Mr. Garfield called tho gentlemen tJ or-
der I'ft- r quiti- a spicy discuwion between
Mr. C<>* and Mr. Hale.

Mr Garfield ,<)iii'",expressed his t.! < 1
that the party now in |Kier in the haute
could make some reductions which, p *

naps, the administration party could not
make and that hi- side of |h house o ight
to help the other side in making ail re; t on-

. able reduction*
After the discussion was c intinued by

Me-srs. Garflold (Ohioi and Lamar Mi .

the committee proceeded to vole on the
iiiiieiidinenls.

Mr. Ilamiltwn'* ainendmeot, tusking
the pay of cadet* without additions'
rations, WHS agreed to. All the other
amendments, either in regard to cadet* or
protessots, were voted down

Without disposing of the bill tlie commit-
tee ro*a.

After tho appointment of n committee to
accompany the remain* ol the late Repre-
sentative Markweather to hi* homo and

, attend hi* funeral the house adjourned.

Tin: SITU ATIOXI.V CI HA.

A letter dated Havana, January 'JO, re-

ceived in New Y'ork. deacrilies the oitua-
tiim iu tlio island aa follows: "The ar-
rival of Curtain-General Jov cllar has so

far not produced any of the effects nljieh

were cx|M'cted U occur. True enough,
he merits and enjoys the confidence of
all rlnssea much more than any Captain-
General who has conic and gone eineoi
the outbreak of tlie revolution. But
gold has gone up instead of declining. I
The iusurgents arc burning sugar-cane
tleldii and plantation hiiilding.a Every
day we hear <>f one or tnoru {ilnntatioim
.'ih having been burned, und even the
ti iiist rabid Spaniard, ifposaeflNt-d of com-
mon sense, acknowledges sorrowfully
that the iirtuy and Spanish-thinking
population ate not strong enough to
drive the imuirgenls out of the central
department. While tlie sympathising
element ia not iu strong as it vvaa a year
xgo, everybody, with tlie exception of

: lie extreme inairanaigentes on the Cu-
ban side and those who are making
money by the war,are anxious that some
ompromise should he efihclet). It is
extremely doubtful whether the Cuban
eudcrs in the field would to-day accept a
iroposition for the autonomy of tho is-
and if offered by Spain. Tho leading
'uhans who arc abroad will Imrcly bv
iwtcnted to, Jf the fightiug-meu are

tot satisfied with any propositions that
ire made, the war will continue until
me or the other succumbs. It is posi-
ively asserted that Jovcllar is uutliori-

ed to muke great concessions to the is-
and in general, includingn general am- i
icsty and autonomy, The planters rjt <
uine<l; although nominally the posses-
ors ofgreat wealth, they are not oven i
nuking a small interest on their cupitul 1
mployed in lands, aegroosand luuchine-t ?

iv IJi. met chant - say that they will '
ix* ruined unlithe <lth iala again allow
it up-*, lii.;,' on u large oralc, the hitainesa

done in that line b nig ? O'npnrativelv \u25a0
null ut pf< ant.

MOODY t)N FKKDITION. ?

M\u25a0. Moody ii"| his 11-xt in the nine- i
t'ciiih i lis|.ti-r uf Luke, tenth v< i -? : "For,
It# Hon of Man i* cumw to seek ami t<>
avi'Uiat which wa* h>*t." Il was Ilia fall'

I Ydaui, In- -lld tl at brought out Ood'*
'ii., 't liii iI ol III.IIO," he continued, '

,"who wciii to Chicago a w< k before the!
it fire, k,i y'\u25a0 ,1 > sit 1.. I. with the

pi | lit v -.lit"city, and when hn went]
I*a i\u25a0k to Munch iter, whe lii he lived, he;
1., d ail Ii friend* what a wonderful place I
it wa*. only tinny y.m* old and half a*'
la F e a* Mam ster. Itui, he told me uf-
to Mind, ii ilieof the pi plec'iMiied to lukej
any Hit' ui in it *.? 1 gavu up Ulkllig.
.1 1 it it Rut !*y n di-i-ateti reaebsd j

. M-iii. lie-ter that Chicago was burning up I
in ! then th. |i j l egal! to lake an in-'|
I \u25a0-t i it und .ion u ..olid dispatch
eatne, laying ttiat hundreds o| thousand*!
if per .I,* w ero hoUI< !'-is and ill danger of J

et.tr-. itg "ti the prairie, tlieir sympathy ii and tio-ir love a. re ext ited, and tlu-y sent j
th . rtlldr "f dolt irs tor. -slhtoceall At

\u25a0 II a* Adaui I- 11. th>- new* went op to]'
> lie vo nod Gui t love calne doWli

Mr. Moody then be gan to speak again I
l the d"ad children, picturing litem l>ing
iplrv in thi-ir dying iiioiiteiiu, inquiring

'th way t" Christ, Alter dneiting on this
>ubj> i i l.li nearly every woman in the

.hi'iuse a crying, he ontmued, after a
h"rt pause, pointing to the r<>of .-

i Jnrl. 9do you hear still, amall voice?
I i.ai ithe voir eoi <i>d. lii*knocking!

\u25a0 SViil > ..I no! open ihedo irand iel turn in

I Now, u hi!e there are lost ton is in this ball,
may hundred* aipeii lite door of their
hearts fliere would bo a wail going up i
fr.? .it t' I- ui. i rie > that would pierce heav-

jen l .night it w < i otild realise fot one nun ,
. nt ' wl.at It is to b' i t VYliat is hi-ailii

or w. altli in \u25a0 "inpar -? with the toul! It
I- better to go to i" rven ffom the pte.r

hou- ttia'i to go to hell in a golden chari
ut 1 wa* in an infirmary, not long ago,l

/when a in ilher camn in w>h her child,
iti)el said tliat for a woek it had had lis eye*

\u25a0 closed. The pliy-icisn opened ti.a bsby'
- ryo. an I said lo the laotber, 'Your child
,is Iftii.d, y- idi i iyed i ming too long 1

ca.i si- tliat ni 'iiin'* look, ll 'w. 'Do you]
tti'U'i In toil rue, -he said, 'that HIy child;

!i* bliiij forever "Ye*,' said the phyti-!
L-ir.ll. 'he Wilt never t ngd.u,' and the
mol'ii-r n ri . t!int p.r*icd By.'
h* >rt lint w liat was the lots of that]

' child'* gh! compared with the lot- of it*!
\u25a0 eternal - ml 7 1 wa* three thousand tiiile|

away when tlie ns -
* Hashed aero** the ca-j

tiie that a child ih Philadelphia had heertj
lostand what deep sympathy there wa* '
hi over the world ! lint think of the soul* |
tlia! have tn en lost in Philadeiphia since

. I that little Charley w* lost, aim thechurrh-j
i ping r.m tun. : 1 come lu re us-

"jioglitt t'-il you that y"U ean be *av ed ie ]r J for e vou leave the h" i-e ifyou will. Ii a!
, man t* lost now, in tiiu Christian land, lu-J

goes to l.e!I iri a blaxe of the gospel If'
-ou go to hell you must go over that great I
ir latum, and t t.tuple that blood under

? ymr teet l.< I the new sgo to heaven to-1
j night ti -t .oi want to bn ktv*<l When

K w and 11 ill WHS preaching m England, ]
Lady Ann Erskme drove by in her cr-i

vrisge and a-kd hrr footman whalspeakrr;
,jw - alt:..; tg sot ha cr wd. The f'-it-j

i 'man told her, and she ordered the driver]
to itiiv- her as near the plutf iui as hC|
could Hill saw her a-i 1 turned round

.an 1 asked who he va When he learn-]
, ed he went on w ,lh his errnon, but pre*-

entiv he stopped. Hi.d. altera pause, ssid
that lie hd S'lmelhing for sale, and that

' he wa-g .g to s-i by auction. 'lt'*
ilbe soul lifLady Ann K'-Une, ' he slu-ut-
?J. 'U ifli; o wbo bill*? Ah.there's
a hid? "-.ran b;d- Satan bid*. Satan,

' what will you give Pleasure, bonqf.
m ney, Satan offers But here's another]

; bid - J.-M bids Je-ut, what will you]
ei\e 7 ,i..y, p. ace comfort, everlasting!
life l.adv Krskine, which w ill you take' '

i \'d Lady Kiskine stepped from hrr car-
- ri.jc, wd said. 'Jcsii- shall have mysou; *i hi story may bo true, and it may
> not, but Christ hid# for your soul to night '

Wiii. h bidder shall have it ? It *for you j
'? t \u25a0 de, de Aieyou lost 7 Christ isconje.

May tlii*night see the salveti. n of bun-
s' dreds
?J By this timn nearly every person in the!
t' budding wa*crying, and Mr. Moody made j
!i ! w ? .ort prayer, ana read the &sth hvnin,
ti ask rig all who were saved to arise and
t. sing leering 'lie sii.tiers seated Nearlj

eve-> body st- wi up ; 9o.it while the Chris-
:i tians >ang "Just as I am, without tne

- |'l< a. nearly a hundred went into lbs in-j
i qi. ry r ? "D".i t i me to Chri-l l>> ,
,'tilp ! Nlr. Moody added. "un!r- you'r*
e sat -ti i that its the Pest thing vou ian do
UlfJW don't want to <nine, stay awav ''

; Ti.. i "-cling wa* close J with the bcneJie-

STANLEY IN THE WILD*OF AF-
RICA INt IDE NTS OF THE KX-|
PLOlt \TIN I*l9E SI'KVKV OF

n LAKE VICTORIA NYANZA.
L <ndon Nov c The two letter- just]

|.' t coiwJ from Mr Henry M .Stanley are'
dated, rotpectivsly, April l'J and 14, and!

I
wi-re sent from Uugalia, in I'ganda. the!
. ipilat 't the country ruleei by King'
Ml'-:. 1 i.ey I Imp let e the Subject draft;

]j wiiti in tt.c etiers received IU October. An
interest almost as great a* that ol then j

', . . lent* attaches itself to the *tory of the]
] journey of the letters from Stanley hither.]

They w.-r<- committed to the custody of
Colonel Drbc leford, whom Stanley luet at
Ml"as court, and who left there April I!
This gentleman wa- appaiently attached
to tho armed !< ree whu h the hialive lias
sent to those parts under Gordon. He was at

' Mtesu s capital witii iriHip*in pursuance
of S'''u* 1 "lijeci re aled to tiordou s cxpidi-i
troll, slut a<-i \u25a0 pts-d Stanley *oiler* with a
new to-end ibetn iowit the Nile by th< ,
Klid" e - chain 'if post*. Hew a* on his]
return toG rd- n'# Station, and when he
had nearly reached it wa* surprised and

>
attacked by th< Kan, by whom he war'
massacri-Ll, with thirty six of In* soldier*.
Four ofbl*soldicis e*ra[Md and succeed-
.ii in nwchllg Gordon, who sent a de-
lachmen: immediately to the scene if the

, tragedy. Stanley ? tellers, stained with
\u25a0' bliH.d. weie found by this detachment
j am ng the hodn ol the siatn, and carried

to hcaiiquai tcrv, whence they were du-
, patch 1 down the W hit.- Nile lo Karlourn

and thcliCft bv the Khedive's courier* to
Cario, Stan fey describe* fully in these
letter* hi-survey of tlio southern, eastern
and n'"-rth-iiti-rn -h.-res of Uio Vict ri

. Nyanx-i He gives thirty srven observa-
lions of by-, iniel*. nnd creeks, minutely

* explored, wiih a view lo determine their
, r< Intion lo tlie main body ofwater, and to

, exclude the possibility L'l their opening t
other lake- tr streaui* lie iully evbibiu
and deinonr r.itc* the unity of this magnifi-
et 11 sheet of water, li- -ay-.- "Living-
stons was wrung in reporting that the Vu
t'.ria Nyan: a cons led of t.vc lakes Spoke
eoricctly -tales that the Victoria A vai.ra

. i* one lake.' Si ? ku'.- two islands are
] proved by Stanley's ob-orvation* to be

r peninsula*. One observation further con-j
1 firm# the great importance of the Rivet

Shinier vu na tlie principal feeder of the]
lakcnmilhi extrenietlsource of the Nil*
vet discovered, titsslsy depicts graphic-]

j jall.v many ini ident* ofhis expiditton. licj
had several conflict* with the treacherous

I slave dealers on the lako On uo occa i
-ion lie wa- attacked bv US' native, armed
with spear*, in lliltteen canoes, who were
repulsed after n <> ero iigjht. Three na
ti\ i * were killed 110 arrived at Mleva's
liuiiliiii{enmp at M-ax urn, April 12, w here

\u25a0 he wa# received with great ceremony and
?jrordiulily ly the King In Stanley shon-
. or the Knig direct'd extraordinary festiv-
, ilie* and Uitplay > One inxtqro of tlie di-

' play wg* a naval review <>t the lake of

I jeighty-four can "\u25a0, manned by 2,>Xki men.
;On the second day, in addition to the na-

' val manoeuvres, there woreraces, In which
ogbty four were engaged, each

\u25a0 1 propeilcd bv tlflrtvcar men, the King !
i leading the fleet personally in tho pre*ence

of a gr< at throng "I spectator*. Among 1
the onlooker- were Hie three hundred '

1 wives of the King On 111# third day there 1
: >va a hi I shouting and target prnetire by '
;dun) troop* On tlie fourth day they re- '
jturned to tho Mu-a's capital. This king!'
|lias2.ooft**)subject*. Stanlqv praisas hi*]'

gr> ut iiiwlllg'uce and depict* him as i. ]
ruler wboo dominion atlords tlie best
augury for | iMe civilixaliou of Africa j
lie i- a Mo-ulinaii, but your correspond-
ent regards his conversion to Christianity
n possible, and suggests thin labor as a
Hold lor n missionary effort that ii onnable
ofnff.'Ming very brilliant resuil-. I'ictiir
e-.|ii" acciiut- are given of the richness
ami beauty uf tl.p cottutry. There are
Valuable veopiaphien! Imle- in further il-
lustration of ibo m ip, ineludiugsounding*
..( Hi" N \ an.-a an lan cxplaiiation of the
While Nile abovu Ripon Falls. Taken
together with tlio letters previously reoeiv-

\u25a0 d this coiupli't' * the account of(he grand

discovery that it lia* been Stanley's good
fortune to make through the gooa will of
King Mtesft.

\\ e would ".teem il an especial fa-
vor ifnverv friend of tho Reporter would
-end u* tho name ofat least one subscriber,
with the Cash for three months, CO cent*;
*ix months SI,OO, and "tiu year $2. Read-
er, won't you try und d-> u - this little fa-
vor, and w illrepay you by Improving the
Reporter. Si-mi US tho name* af six new
-übscribers, with the Cash, nnd we will
send you the Reporter one year free.

A TURKISH VICTORY ADMITTED.
ltngusa, Jan. 28.?Accounts froni Sclu-I

vsnic sources admit the defeat of tlio in-
surgent* on llip 'l'robigno load on Wednes-
day lust, but represent that the Turks were
in greatly superior numbers. Th y admit
a lo.s of LA) killed and claim
Turks lose Id).

Excelsior Cement-
The undersigned now manufacture* Ce-

ment YVARKANTED OF ASUFKRIOK
IQUALITY, at hi* kiln*, near I'inc
i reck Mill*,in Heine* twp. Thiscetnent
| has already ben ued in large quantities
upon the L. V. X H. C. lilt.,and ha* been
found highly satisfactory upon all jt>b*
w here it ha* been used, and a* equal to
anv now ninnLfavturod for u*e in CIS-
TERNS. WATKR I'IPKS. orwhaUvw
purpose n rood quality of Ccntcut it desi-
rable Tht* Cement ha* already been
te*tod far and wide, and renderL-d the ut-
most satisfaction. Persons, therefore con-
sirucling Cisterns, laying Water Pipe*,
.V' , w ill find it to their advantage to bear
thi- in mind,and also, that he warrant* the
article as represented.

J G. MEYER.
1 nay 21 tf Aamnsburg. Pa

W. A. CURRY,
( LM Hl: IfALL.I*A.

Would most reapertftilly inform the cit
-ens <>fthis vlrjnity, that he has started a

new Boot nnd Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a kharo of the public natron-
ige. Boots and Shoe* made to order and
ireordipg to stylo, and warrant* his work

;to equal any made elsewhere. All kinds
\u25a0f repairing done, and charges reasonable,
fiivihim a call feb 13 lv
UK SKY BROCK KRBOYR, J. P. BHIOKRT

President, Cashier.

QENTR K COU NTY BAN KING CO

(Lnte Milliken, Hoover & Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS.

And Allow intcreel,
Discount Notes,

Buy ar.l -Sell,
Government Secu - ities,Gold A*
Lplfftftf Coupon*.

I>. M. RITTERHOCSE,
WITH

IIDOAI.S. SRIIWAHZ A CO.
WMOt.IkaAI.K DKAI.KKK Ift

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
i ll North Delaware Avenue, i
137 North YVater Street,

PHILADKLPHIA.
K. A KOOF*. O ScawxßX. J.SCBW**
uurtkly.

FURNITURE.
JOHN BRECIIBILI*,

in hi* elegant New Room*, Sp rinff glrool
Ucllofonte.

Has on band a splendid assortment o
UOU-SK FUKNITI'RB from tho com

. muncst to the most elegant.

CHAMBER SETS, PARLOR SETS
SOFAS, CHAIRS. BEDSTEADSYWHJL MATTRESSES HAIR MAT

TRESSES,

and anything wanted in the lino of hi.
business? homemade and city work Aio, has made a speciality and keeps ot
hand, the largest and finest Hock of

WALL PAPER.

Goods sold at reasonable rates, wholoss
and retail. Give him a call before pur
chasing elsewhere. febC-ly

U. PECK'S
COA ?Y?L?SSF AIPATORY'

i lie uu Jcrsigncd hut opened t m v ti-
tablishmciit, ut his new shops, fot the
munufactuie of
Carriages,

Buggies,
& Spring Wagons.

SLKIOIIS AND SLKDS,
PLAIN AND FANCY

ofovory description
.

All vehicles manufactured by him
are warrnnted to render satisfaction, and a*
equal to any work done elsewhere.

He uses none bqt the best material,
and employ* Ihu most skillful workmen
Heuce tuoy flatter themselves that theii
work can not be excelled for durnbiiitx
and finirh.

j Orderi from a distance promptly attend
od to.

i Come and examine my work befon
{Contracting elsewhere.

I PRICKS REASONABLE,
Allkinds of Rearing due*

SAVES FUEL I SAVES LABOR t"

NATIONAL STEdrTUBE CLEANIB.

Qittaa la MM of UM werat MMSteUn af )Mt
known ? A*pa*H of iSafM laafcqe the tebaa
ceo .lea. IMof IIper rai, afftifl,

Tt.V* Tain- Clrwri r !i omulm of Um KtA
Mcmna :? of tleatf ? epriaf, aad di.irtida la a par-
foci cirri# o a# to preee agelaat U># InaMa of ha
tuhr. rvoortnc alt the earhoo aad aoUe arttboat
U># eilfhtrel IR J-.rjr to UM tabs.

Guaranteed to eJeea better. iet longer, and work
eaW ih*n any I* rk market Adopted aad to oao
by lIM V. n Nary. for eala by dealer*. mod for
cfmtlar.

?rutsj (aiLMSfi fpswrie CO.,
Afrata tor tk# felted Biatea.

font at K#l Oth Otreei. lf*w York#
"\u25a0* ie|liee k#w >a#rf <tto pay.

IX LIKE OMAN'S HiifcKfl

XatareheArMhWSufUaeadShieldCemblaed.
f* - 1,11, -

I, The hkhdtr Urwirrly
T aeparetr, ai-d may ha

V <-\u25a0 t,m aad fur aay ?a atbar of
\ ; IKb. . Iruea. 11 <aa ac atfjaa*.
\ "OFTR* ad IMIRPTIY.AED U-M*

} 3jf* !?
r *

r. ret e tad b. tk.
be 1_ abt'U I*a bolder la
SMtea'iif when natng

_ . yi#laa the Iron ta brie*-II Itrtaoiatt heated. the haadta om
be dittf-hrd We win tend to aar add.M, m. ro-
"U '\u25a0 f t>rafl or P. O. Coder fur tha amount, allbcr
of UM fuUuwiug Mia:
gat Ma. I?4 to**ef S. ? ad 7 n*. 1 kmll.. $t to

- ** g.famlgtbfc, ?? 140
4-4 7,4 and 4 UM., - 4.44

Mlcfccl plated liana, TSeta. par eat extra.
Amy party order!osOr. acta willra>

or ire an. oat extra mm a. praaaioan.
Thoroughly reliable agtsla wasted.

Addraaa B4 IISOM CO.,
g ruat St, tittidyx, E. B, 1. T.

Wdors. ""Jkootj. U DIDfee SHIS st UM SAMsf (Ms ysfss

G.O. UXUTLMMXIT. A- IT. MUMMK.
£Ublishad, 1843.

MILLHXIM

fiIASBLET7 OBKS
BY

OEiKIUGEK Ct KUSSER
Tha old, reliable place, where

Monuments,

Couches,
Headstones,

and o'jier raarbi
work U made. in the *wy beat atyle, and

upcr fn*. rH Urni.

tSrThanlj'yl for pad Javore, we re-
epedivcly tolled ike patronage of the
pit'-/ r.

Shone, Kat of Pridga. Millheim, Pa.
Apr. b. y.

BEATTY HHK
NO OTHER PI AXO FORTE ba. attain-
ed tb itm popularity 555-S-od atamp
(or Circular. D. F. MATTY, Washing-
ton, Now Jersey.

CENT k~E ITLT"

COACH SHOP,
a

I.EYI MI'RRAI.

t hi M-tabliihmeet atOmrv Ball. keen
"* hand, and tor ale. at the moat reasons
ble rate*.

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wr.gona,
IT.AiiiA.tr Fakct,

and rebkloi ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to he made of the
beat aeaaoned material, and by the moat
?killed and competent workmen. Peraontwanting anything in bia line are requested
to call and examine bia work, they will
find it not to be excelled for durability and
wear. . mar Stf.

LEVI MURRAY,
NOTARY PUBLIC, SCRIBNKR AND

COSVEYANCKR.
CENTRE HALL.PA.

WIB attend to ad m initialing Oatht, Ae
knowle-igeinect ofDeeda, Ac, writing Ar-
ticleaof Agreement. Deeda, Ac. tnarlS

BEATTY PIAVo
COB BINES EVERY IMPROVEMENT

KNOWN. atamp for Circw-
lar. Addrew dTF. BEATTY, Wash-
ington. N. J.

BEATTY4PLOTTS
O

APLOTTS'

Celebrated Golden Tongue
PARLOR ORGANS

ire ranked by eminent mtieieiana and dk-
inguifked men of honor throughout the
world a* the leading PARLOR ORGANS
now in tue.

An exceleat Organ forthe Church. Halt,
Lodge, Sabbath school, a* vail a* the par-
or.

N B.?Special rate* in thi* case, aa ar
tdvertisement.

Aa offer : Where ?* hare ae
will allow any one the agent - ,**enU

.

**

order to hare thi* wonder' dticount ia

duciog instrument inf ' .! musical pro-
uctd

No other Parle- '

_
he tame POD--'

?' Orgaa haa atUined to
r -larily.

Send '*
??

ealir tamp for price list and a list ot
-loniali. Addm* :

BKATTY A PLOTTS.
ashington, Warren County, N. J-

HOTEL;
aKu.xrovTK, FA.

.lobnaon A Son'*, proprietor*, having
-"fitted end newly fart.ished thi* house arc
\u25a0low prepared to accommodate traveler*
n the moat tali*factory manner.
"nelO tf

?J. r. saaaatrp. j.p. millam
K'eystoup Putprn A Model Works,

J. F. MILLERA CO.
PATENT OFFICE A EXPERIMEN-

TAL MODELS OP
I HON, WOOD OR BRASS,

MADE ON SHORT XOTICB.
>7 Hater Street, and 80 Fint Avenne,

I>ITKBIKH.
Office with J. B. Shorriff A Son, Work*,

3d Floor. lapr.y.
M' MANUS, Attorney at Lawueliefonte, promptly attend* to ail

huaiaeas entrusted to him. iui2.'ftbt

BEA'ITY Flamo
AGENTS WANTED! (Male or Fe
male.) to uke order*. D. F. BEATTY
Washington. New Jeraey.

Chas. H. Held,
dork. Watchmaker A Jeweler

Milihcim, Centre Ox, Pa.
all kinda ol Clock*, Watches and Jewelry
of the latest styles, aa alao the Marmnville
I atent Calender Clock*, provided with a
complete index of the month and day o.
the month and week on its face, which is
warranted aa a perfect time-keeper.

Watches and Jewelry re-
PHired on abort notice and warranted.

IMWYZ?!anu Fortecon binaa
every improvement in tone with power
and great durability, and ha* received
the unqualified endorsements of the high-,
est Muiiical authorities lor it* Marvelloust

xInordinary richne** of Tone, having
NO SUPERIOR IN THE WORLD:
Large size, 71 Octaves, overstrung Baa*,,
full Iron Frame, French Grand action,.
Frit Desk, Carved Pedal, Solid Rosewoodi
Moulding*, Ivory Key Front. Capped
Hammer*, a Grade Treble, Ac.. Ac , Ac.
Weight wheu boxed over One Thousand
Pound*. Liberal discount bo the trade.
Vgenu Wanted?(male or lemale.)

At Send stamp for Circular. Addiesa
che inventor and Proprietor, DAJIIKL F.
dKATT'Y, Washington, New Jersey.

(J TJ M MINGS HO US J
Bellefonte, FA.

ISAAC MILLER, Proprietor.
The Cummingt House, on Bitbop street,

* one of the pleasantest located hotels in
he town It ha* the best stables IU the.
?lace, has an excellent livery attached andl
'cry attuntiou will be paid guests. No

\u25a0lins wiltbe spared to make it a pleasant
*u agreeable stopping place for the pub-
c. Boarding by the day or week, and
ues charged will always he found very

3 una 17.

jyt.S.G. GUTELIUB,

Dentist, MUfceim,
Offers hie proteuic-UH) servi-e*- to the

public. Hp U prepared to p-rtorru all
)porations iu the dental profession.

lie is now fully prepared to extract
kuutit ntuoluUly wUM*tf*rn, mjH-li-M.

THIS WILLNOTIFY TIIE PUBLIC'
of our intention to put M.W mid Lowfctt I IIU M on much of our Slock.

TltK YKAlt'e CI.OHINO OUT BALE WILL COMMENCE at IIAI.FJ'AST OX |

o'cLOCIC, KAOH WKICK I*AY MUHNLNO, and CONTINUE UNTIL OUH; (
FALL AM WIN I KR STOC K 18 HOLD.

TIIKMAIN FACT IN;
1

Wiluve made up too MANY OVKKCOATBand SUITS for Ibis year, and '
t

to trausfi r our Stock into I'aih meded lor { reparation for W76, wo will j
make certain mcrifirti which will he apparent Oft AND AITKR WF.DNEB- (
DAY, DECEMBER FIRST, when we shall have gone through our Halea- '
room* and cut offProfit*, and even a part of the co*t, from ruany of our

preneul price*.

To be very exact in itatiny this matter, at we do not intend that any adver-

tisement or custom of our house shall mislead the public in the least particular,

ice think if proper to say, that this Mark Jbwn, whilst it applies to

A THOUSAND AND MORE OVERCOATS,

A THOUSAND AND MORE BUSINESS COATS,

HUNDREDS OF DRESS COATS,

SKVERAL THOUSAND VESTS,

SEVERAL THOUSAND FAIRS OF PANTS,

and iitends throughout our house, yet there arc seme lots in which (at they

have already been marked at close prices,) we shall make no change.

WE DESIRE TO AXVOL'NCK THAT rata ta

OUft /DIAL a/11l Oil J.'/ oLAMK OOVMTSCI2 OCA-
SOrt,

So THAT NONE NEED WAIT FOB Low en Prieaa.

TUB STEP WETAKKWILL WONDERFULLY AID THOSE WUO FKKL LIKE ECON-
OMIZING.

THE TERMS OF THE SALE ARE THE USUAL TERMS
OF OUR HOUSE:

I.? No Second or Altered Price? ONE FIXED PRICE.

2. ?Cah from All, to warrant Low Price*.

3. ?The Contract on our part, to return money, i* a part of the bargain in
lach case (provided good* are returned unworn.)

4.?A Full Guarantee for each garment.

fhe Stock we offer is all M.W, and i* not "BOUGHT" or "WHOLESALE" s'.ock
hut our owu

Carefully Made Clothing.
It will be remembered that our vtock alwjiv* embrace* the CHOICEST

-TYLKS ofSUBSTANTIALUOoUrt, and that EVERY size aud allARE i* provid-
ed for fxiih MEN and HOY*. I will alto be borne iu mind that there ia but
ONE OAK HALL, ami JUAT AT THE CORNER OK

Sixth --Six!h?Sixth?Sixth?SlXTH
and MARKET Street*.

Hoping for a visit from each reader, and that our friend* will pas* (hi* an-

nouncement to all their friend* in the country,
We are Very Truly,

WANAMAKER &BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA

&HORTLIDGE <1- CO, COAL, LIME,Ac.,

WILLIAMSUORTLIDGK. BOND VALENTINE

SHORTLIDGE & CO.,
Burners aud Shipper* of the celebrated

Bell© font©

i wiHiiiifEf mm z
Dialers in the very best giadea of

iANTilUA TH
The only dealer* in Centre County who sell the

W liLi Ki EI Si Hi A! RI Ri E C! 01 AiL
from the old BilUmote mine* Also

811AM0KIN AND OTHER GRADES
of Anthracite Coal dryljr housed epre**ly for houcuse.alike lowest price*

I) EALEll &I JV* .V.
They pay the highest price* in cash or grain that the Eastern market* will afford

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C..
Bought or will be tuld on commission when desired, and full price, guaranteed. , "

formation concerning 'he grain trado will be furnished at all time*, to K
rl_

with pleasure, free ofcharge. -*rnrer

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DKALKRS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER.
j which i* always told at low price*, and warranted to be a* good a fertiliser ai am '

1 other plaster.

t)?r)OZ AMD 7AjrJD

NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,
BEXEF ONTE. PA.


